ABOUT THE JOHN WILLIAM & FLORENCE DEAN MINTON
STUDENT AWARDS CEREMONY AND LECTURE SERIES

The Student Awards Ceremony and Lecture Series is named in honor of John
William Minton and Florence Dean Minton. Their daughter, the late Polly Minton
McLeRoy of Sherman, Texas, established and endowed the lecture series in 1993 to
honor her parents. In more recent years, Mrs. McLeRoy’s son, William McLeRoy,
graciously endorsed the concept of a ceremony to recognize the achievements of
Baylor Law students to honor the memory of his grandparents and their lives’ work,
and at which the students would be addressed by a notable, inspiring speaker.

John William Minton was born in 1875 and graduated with an LL.B. from the
University of Texas School of Law. In 1910, he was appointed to fill an unexpired
term in the Texas Legislature from Sabine County; he subsequently was elected to the
position and served in the Legislature through 1914. Thereafter, he had a successful
practice in Hemphill until his death in 1959. He particularly was noted for his early
advocacy in connection with East Texas timber interests. Florence Dean Minton was
also born in Sabine County and was an active civic and church volunteer.

Mr. and Mrs. Minton had five children. Their daughter, Mrs. McLeRoy, who
passed away in 2003, was a graduate of Texas Woman’s University. A retired
schoolteacher, she was an active member of the Audubon Society and the Nature
Conservancy. She had two sons, William and the late Richard McLeRoy. The focus
of this ceremony on student achievement is one which honors the life aims of Mrs.
McLeRoy as a teacher.

John Henry Minton, Mrs. McLeRoy’s brother, graduated from Baylor Law in
1925. His sons, John H. Minton, Jr., of Tyler, and Robert M. Minton of Henderson,
also are Baylor Law graduates. Numerous other members of the Minton family have
attended and graduated from Baylor University and Baylor Law.
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Welcome
Peyton Marion Maddox, President, Student Bar Association

Prayer of Invocation
Alyssa N. Mattingly, 3L President, Student Bar Association

Academic Award Recipients
Angela Cruseturner, Senior Assistant Dean, Baylor Law

Recognition of Dean's List Students
Assistant Dean Cruseturner

Introduction to the John William & Florence Dean Minton
Baylor Law Student Awards Ceremony
Brad Toben, Dean, Baylor Law

Introduction of the Distinguished Speaker
Ms. Maddox

Distinguished Speaker Remarks
Judge Vikram Deivanayagam
McLennan County Court at Law No. 1

Advocacy Award Recipients
Robert Little, Lecturer and Director of Advocacy Programs, Baylor Law

Recognition of Interscholastic & Intrascholastic Competition Team Members
Professor Little

Baylor Law Review Award Recipients
Jefferson Floyd Serfass, Editor-in-Chief, Baylor Law Review

Recognition of Baylor Law Review Members
Mr. Serfass

Pro Bono and Public Service Award Recipients & Participants
Bridget Fuselier, Professor of Law, Baylor Law

Recognition of Student Bar Association Officers
Dean Toben

Adjournment
Ms. Maddox
PAST DISTINGUISHED SPEAKERS
(Listed in order from the most recent)

Jerry K. Clements, Chair Emeritus, Locke Lord LLP
Darrell Lee Keith, Founder and Shareholder, Keith Law Firm, PC
  Anthony Bruster, Bruster PLLC
Michelle Simpson Tuegel, Hunt & Tuegel, PLLC
  J. Cary Gray, Gray Reed & McGraw PC
Robert R. Little, Member, Naman Howell Smith & Lee, PLLC
Hon. David Sibley, Principal, The Sibley Group, Former Texas State Senator
  Julia Luyster, Human Rights Advocate
Mark Slough, NFL Sports Agent & Attorney, Ascent Sports & Entertainment
Frederick D. McClure, Partner, Washington, D.C. Office, Sonnenschein Nath & Rosenthal LLP
  Cindy Dyer, Director of Human Rights Program, Vital Voices Global Partnership
Noley Bice, General Counsel (retired), Baylor University; Partner (retired), Fulbright, Winniford, Bice & Marable
Hon. Ed Kinkeade, Judge, United States District Court for the Northern District of Texas
  Dr. John M. Lilley, President of Baylor University
  Dr. Robert B. Sloan, Jr., President of Baylor University
Hon. Max A. Sandlin, Jr., United States Representative, 1st Congressional District of Texas
Hon. Chet Edwards, United States Representative, 11th Congressional District of Texas
Morris Dees, Founder and Chief Trial Counsel, Southern Poverty Law Center
  Hon. Patricia Schroeder, Former United States Representative, 1st Congressional District of Colorado
Hon. Catherine Crier, Host of The Crier Report on the Fox Network
Hon. George J. Mitchell, Former Majority Leader, United States Senate
  Hon. John Sharp, Texas Comptroller of Public Accounts
  Hon. Kay Bailey Hutchison, United States Senator
  Hon. Ann Richards, Governor of the State of Texas
Frederick D. McClure, Former Assistant to President George H.W. Bush for Legislative Affairs
William Pelham Barr, Attorney General of the United States
Hon. Kenneth Winston Starr, Solicitor General of the United States
Judge Vikram “Vik” Deivanayagam assumed the bench of the McLennan County Court at Law on February 2, 2017. In 1993, he graduated magna cum laude from the University of Memphis with a B.B.A. in Finance. Following his graduation from Baylor University School of Law in 1996, he entered private practice with the Law Offices of Rod Goble, where he became a partner in 2000. His practice was primarily in criminal defense, representing juveniles and adults in federal and state courts. He became board certified in Criminal Law by the State Board of Legal Specialization in 2007. A committed husband and father of three children, Judge Vik is deeply involved in community activities and is a member of numerous local civic organizations. He is also an adjunct professor at Baylor Law — a role in which he coaches Baylor Law’s client counseling team.

In addition to his traditional duties and responsibilities in the County Court at Law, Judge Vik also presides over the DWI/Drug Court, a specialty court with the mission to improve public safety by decreasing DWI and drug related offenses. The program holds alcohol and drug offenders accountable by combining judicial intervention, intensive supervision, and immediate, consistent, and dedicated substance abuse treatment. The ultimate goal is citizen safety and the restoration of offenders to a productive and meaningful life in the community.
Joe B. Allen Administrative Law Award
Annual awards of $1,000 each, given to a maximum of two students who have demonstrated an interest in administrative law by completing, with distinction, at least these three classes: Legislature, Administrative Power and Procedure (LAPP), Municipal Government, and Texas Administrative Law. Given in honor of Joe B. Allen by Allen Boone Humphries Robinson LLP.
Sarah Megan Erb
Noah T. Lombardozzi

Joe B. Allen Administrative Practice Professional Track Award
Annual awards of $1,500 each, given to a maximum of two students who have done outstanding work while pursuing the Administrative Practice Professional Track. Given in honor of Joe B. Allen by Allen Boone Humphries Robinson LLP.
Lauren E. Johnson

Ron J. Anderson, M.D. Law and Medicine Award
An annual award of $1,000, given to the student making the greatest contribution to the success of the Healthcare Law program. The students’ contribution is representative of Dr. Anderson’s commitment to the excellence of the Healthcare Law program and the importance of an interdisciplinary approach to healthcare law. Given in honor of Ron J. Anderson, M.D., by R. Jack Ayres, Jr.
Alexa De La Vega

Jim Barlow Memorial Award
An annual award of $250 given to a third-year law student who has exhibited excellence in trial skills and a commitment to prosecution. Given by Dean & Mrs. Brad Toben in memory of Jim Barlow.
Daniela S. Vakulchik

Baylor Law School Student Ambassador Award
Four annual awards of $500 each, given to the students who have graciously assisted the Admissions Office with its various recruiting programs by serving as Student Ambassadors. The recipients have gone “above and beyond” by serving the Law School in this manner.
Megan Danielle Baumhardt
Samantha N. Shaffer
Zane T. Thomas
McKenna G. Williams

Best Draft Financing Documents Award
An annual award of $200 shared by the students who drafted the best Series A financing documents in the Venture Capital course. Given by Professor Allen Page.
Christine L. Barfield – Winter 2021/2022
To Be Announced – Spring 2022

Best Mergers & Acquisitions Mark-Up Award
An annual award of $200, given to (or shared by) the student(s) who drafted the best mark-up to the merger agreement in the Mergers and Acquisitions course. Given by Professor Allen Page.
To Be Announced

William J. Boswell Memorial Award
Annual awards of $125 each, given to the students receiving the highest grades in each section of the winter, spring, summer, and fall Torts class. Given in memory of Dean Emeritus William J. Boswell by R. Jack Ayres, Jr.
Kiala E. Ellingson – Spring and Summer 2021
Ryan S. Hering – Fall 2021 and Winter 2021
Stephen C. Hirschbuehler – Fall 2021
Gardner B. McNeil – Spring and Summer 2021
Jamie A. Mills – Fall 2021
Courtney Patricia Sorelle – Winter 2021

All award recipients must be current or graduated Baylor Law students.
Bracken Local Government Award
An annual award of $300, given to the student demonstrating outstanding scholarship in the area of local government law. Given by the late W. Earl Bracken, Jr.
Elaine Katie Renberg

Bracken Student Government Award
An endowed annual award of $600, given to the SBA President recognizing his or her leadership and time commitment in the promotion of student welfare and the facilitation of strong dialogue between students and administration. Established by Sarah Lou Bracken in honor and memory of W. Earl Bracken, Jr.
Peyton Marion Maddox

Professor George Durham Brown Endowed Memorial Award
An endowed annual award of $1,000. This award is one of the most generous endowed awards offered at the Law School. The Professor George Durham Brown Endowed Memorial Award is underwritten by Ernest L. and Mina Jones O’Bannon in honor of the donors’ late classmate and friend, Professor George Durham Brown of the Baylor Law faculty. Students receiving this award will be designated as Brown Scholars.
Peyton Marion Maddox

Alice Jean Cannon and Thure B. Cannon Constitutional Law/Civil Rights Award
An annual award of $100, given to a deserving student who shows a particular interest/proclivity in the areas of civil rights or the legislative process. Given by JoAl Cannon-Sheridan in honor of her mother and brother.
Christina Allene Manansala

Joe Cannon Professionalism Award
An annual award of $250, given to a student who exemplifies a commitment to professionalism and integrity. Given in memory of Joe Cannon by his daughter, JoAl Cannon-Sheridan.
Ashlynn Wright

Community Bank & Trust Estate Planning and Administration Award
An annual award of $500, awarded to the student with an outstanding record in Wealth Transfers and in Estate Planning or Administration of Estates. Given by Community Bank & Trust, Waco, Texas.
Christine L. Barfield

James R. Dickson, Jr. Award
An annual award of $350, given to the student holding an outstanding record in the field of Commercial Law. Given in memory of James R. Dickson, Jr. by his son, J. David Dickson.
Alexis Regina Ammons

Steve Dillard Practice Court Award
Annual awards given to the highest performing students in Practice Court, based upon grades for work in procedure, evidence, advocacy, and professional responsibility in PC I and PC II. The recipients of this award each receive a cash award of $500. Given by Steve Dillard of Houston.
John Mason Busbee Matthew James McKinnon
Thomas M. Featherston, Jr. Estate Planning Award
An annual award of $300, given to the student making the highest grade in the Estate Planning course. Given by Gregory and Liz Bartoe.
  
  Christine L. Barfield

John B. and Eula Berly Fisher Award in Constitutional Law
An endowed annual award of $100, given to the student having the best record in Constitutional Law and related subjects. Given in memory of John B. and Eula Berly Fisher by their children, John B. Fisher, Jr. and Mrs. Mary Fisher Powell.
  
  Lauren Ashley Walker Blackwell

Fort Worth Real Estate Council Award
An annual award of $250, given to the student with outstanding performance in Texas Title Issues. Given by the Fort Worth Real Estate Council.
  
  Rachel Ann Rickel  Tara N. Pedian

Funderburk Evidence Award
An annual award of $750, given to the student doing the best work in the course of Evidence. Given by the law firm of Funderburk Funderburk Courtois, LLP.
  
  James Mason Busbee

The “Future Judicial Clerk” Federal Courts Award
An annual award of $500, given to the student showing the best understanding of the federal court system, as evidenced by his or her performance in the Federal Courts course. Given by Jeff, J.D. ’09, and Ashley Fisher.
  
  William A. Boone  James M. Shultz

Haley & Olson, P.C. Corporate Law Award
An annual award of $500, shared by the students doing the best work in Corporate Law. Given by Haley & Olson, P.C.
  
  Emma Grace Anderson  John Benjamin Meredith

Edwin P. Horner Oil and Gas Award
An annual award of $125, given to each student making the highest grade in the Oil & Gas course. Given in memory of Professor Emeritus Edwin P. Horner by the late G.H. Kelsoe, Jr. and by Robert Kelsoe.
  

George and Albina Kacir Memorial Award
Annual awards of $50 each, given to the students making the highest grades in the Property course. Given in memory of George and Albina Kacir by the Waco-McLennan County Bar Auxiliary.
  
  Allison Towson Brittain – Summer and Fall 2021  Matthew A. Francis – Winter 2021
  Elizabeth Farrow – Winter 2021  Gardner B. McNeil – Fall 2021

Robert Messinger Memorial Award
An award in the amount of $400, shared by the students in Supreme Court Seminar each year based upon the quality of that student’s written work. Given in memory of Robert Messinger by his son, John R. Messinger.
  
  Cullen B. Richardson
Norton Rose Fulbright Outstanding First-Year Student Award
An annual award of $500, given to the outstanding student in the first-year class.
Given by Norton Rose Fulbright US LLP.

Elizabeth Farrow

Justice James R. Norvell Memorial Award
An endowed annual award of $250, given to a member of the Alexander Senate of Delta Theta Phi International Law Fraternity. Given by Kenneth W. Burns and the Alice Gist Sneed Foundation in memory of Justice James R. Norvell, former Texas Supreme Court Justice.

To Be Announced

Pakis, Giotes, Page & Burleson, P.C. Tax Law Award
An annual award of $500, given to the student doing the best work in Tax Law courses.
Given by Pakis, Giotes, Page & Burleson, P.C.

Jono Cooper

Charles S. Petty Memorial Law and Medicine Award
An annual award of $1,000. This award is given for outstanding scholarship in Healthcare Law. The student's contribution reflects Dr. Petty's life-long dedication to teaching and academic excellence.

Given in memory of Charles S. Petty, M.D., by R. Jack Ayres, Jr.

Elaine Kate Renberg

The President’s Award
An endowed annual award of $1,500, designated as the President’s Award in memory of Baylor University President Herbert H. Reynolds. Awarded to the outstanding student at the completion of his or her second year who is most worthy of the honor in the judgment of the President of the University and the Dean of the Law School. Established by the late Professor Emeritus David M. Guinn and Professor Emeritus & Mrs. Michael D. Morrison.

Carson Jones Lacy

District Attorney John Segrest Award
An annual award of $250 to a third-year law student who has exhibited excellence in trial skills and a commitment to prosecution. Given by Dean & Mrs. Brad Toben in honor of District Attorney John Segrest.

Christian D. Spendlove

Loy M. Simpkins Memorial Award
An annual award of $700, shared by the students making the highest grades each year in the law school courses covering the subject of marital property. Given in memory of Loy M. Simpkins by Ruth Loden, Michael L. Graham of the Houser Law Firm, and Professor Thomas M. Featherston, Jr.

Christine L. Barfield

Samuel H. Pumphrey

State Bar of Texas Oil, Gas & Energy Law Resources Section Scholarships
Awarded by the State Bar of Texas Oil, Gas & Energy Law Resources Section, the Section awards scholarships for the highest grades in each basic Oil & Gas Law class.

Carson Jones Lacy – Winter 2021
Alexis K. Winter – Summer 2021
Noah T. Lombardozi – Winter 2021
Allison Jane Taff – Summer 2021
Rachel Ann Rickel – Winter 2021
Rose Vandenbrand – Summer 2021
David & Zandra Swenson Endowed Intellectual Property Law Award
An annual award of $500, given to the student that has demonstrated outstanding academic achievement in the area of Intellectual Property. Given by Professor Emeritus David and Zandra Swenson.

Allison Paige Steele

William R. Trail Civil Procedure Award
Annual awards of $225 each, given to the students making the highest grades in the course of Civil Procedure. Given in honor of Professor Emeritus William R. Trail by Andrew and Lin Weber and Derek and Lara Hollingsworth.

Elizabeth Farrow – Fall 2021

Weaver Lonely Spouse Award
An annual award of $500, given to a happily married student who is living away from his or her spouse while he or she is attending Baylor Law. Given in memory of Maggie Mae Weaver by her husband, Chris Weaver.

Duncan K. Robinson

John R. Wilson Remedies Award
Annual awards of $100 each, given to the students making the highest grades in the course of Remedies. Given in honor of the late Professor Emeritus John R. Wilson by the late G.H. Kelsoe, Jr. and by Robert Kelsoe.

Allison Barber – Winter 2021  Kristopher Manuel Ruiz – Spring 2021
Jackson A. Goodwin – Summer 2021

Albert and Ginger Witcher Award
Two awards in the amount of $500 each, given to a student who demonstrates financial need. Preference is given to a student with a dependent child. Given in honor of her parents, Albert and Ginger Witcher, by Professor Leah Witcher Jackson Teague.

Amanda Eulisa Alvez  Logan Adele Miller

Buck J. Wynne Environmental Law Award
An annual award of $1,500, given to the student making the highest grade in the Environmental Law course. Given in memory of Buck J. Wynne by the State Bar of Texas Environmental and Natural Resources Law Section.

Alexis Regina Ammons

Buck J. Wynne Natural Resources Award
An annual award of $1,500, given to the student making the highest grade in the Natural Resources course. Given in memory of Buck J. Wynne by the State Bar of Texas Environmental and Natural Resources Law Section.

John Wesley Laughlin
# DEAN’S LIST RECOGNITION

## Spring 2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin H. Abbas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamer T. Abouras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick J. Aguilar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrett Davis Albracht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Rose Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexis Regina Ammons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Grace Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximilian E. Atchity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara Kernan Babineaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marissa Baird</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine L. Barfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chase R. Baumgartner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natalie Elaine Bennett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon Janelle Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Ashley Walker Blackwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William A. Boone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaylyn M. Bradshaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew C. Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Mason Busbee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cody Macjackson Carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zachary D. Charland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley C. Cocklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jono Cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria Elizabeth Cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Dale Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forrest J. Culotta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mackenzie K. Dalton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth C. Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Rafic De Los Santos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandler Michael Dean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole A. DeVincenzi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Camilla Dickson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Kerns Dickson, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chloe P. Dixon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kassidy K. Durfee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audrey Erin Edwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiala E. Ellingson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Megan Erb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria A. Filoso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James F. Fryer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John E. Fuller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaymi Renee Furniss-Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alejandra Garcia Castro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth B. Gardner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madeline Gay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jillian Hamilton Ginger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson A. Goodwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob B. Hadjis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natalia Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Elizabeth Hayes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ilya E. Hefets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine E. Helm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah B. Hoke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reagan Parker Hovey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caitlin Ann Huettemann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joanna Davis Hughes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sydney A. Ironside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dallas N. Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gavin E. Jaco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Davis Jahnke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichol Miriam John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara J. Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren E. Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kate P. Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall Grant Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Keck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connor Alan Kidd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alyssa Morgan Killin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob J. King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth N. Kough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan A. Krulish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson Jones Lacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Wesley Laughlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaycee L. Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reese Daniel Leonard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel William Lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noah T. Lombardozzi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caleb Michael Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel R. Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collin S. Luna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luke B. Maddox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peyton Marion Maddox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Collien Malatek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mollie Elizabeth Mallory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christina Allene Manansala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alyssa N. Mattingly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashlyn Louise McCowan Perez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Nicole McCullough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wesley W. McCutcheon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew James McKinnon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardner B. McNeil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Benjamin Meredith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridgett Meyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asher K. Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rohit Mittal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miles D. Moody IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Ellena Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline K. Morrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Alexander Munoz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark W. Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey Howard Myers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas E. Najera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessie L. Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary “Janie” Nichols</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin P. Nichols</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Norman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troy A. Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah E. Orand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melanie Elizabeth Pace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebekah Ashley Padgett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cade S. Palmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noah W. Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew J. Patterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caitlin M. Paulden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tara N. Pedian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Pellerin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandria Lynn Pencsak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Renee Perez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy A. Phillips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel H. Pumphrey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michala Katlin “Katie” Quillen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah J. Rao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Shaye Raschke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elaine Kate Renberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katelyn Jo Richards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annaleigh Drost Richardson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cullen Benjamin Richardson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Lee Roddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristopher Manuel Ruiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Samano Ruiz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Summer 2021**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Greta W. Andersen</td>
<td>Jackson A. Goodwin</td>
<td>Emma Lee Roddy</td>
<td>James M. Shultz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrett S. Anderson</td>
<td>Byron A. Haney</td>
<td>James M. Shultz</td>
<td>Danielle B. Snow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marissa Baird</td>
<td>Zachary L. Hobbs</td>
<td>Madison Stahl</td>
<td>Madison Stahl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Beall</td>
<td>Reagan Parker Hovey</td>
<td>Sarah W. Starks</td>
<td>Sarah W. Starks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natalie Elaine Bennett</td>
<td>Sydney A. Ironside</td>
<td>Nicholas Todd Stevens</td>
<td>Nicholas Todd Stevens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake Michael Bryan</td>
<td>Jaycey L. Lee</td>
<td>Hannah Margaret Jacobs Sutton</td>
<td>Hannah Margaret Jacobs Sutton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey A. Bryson</td>
<td>Matthew James McKinnon</td>
<td>Allison Jane Taff</td>
<td>Allison Jane Taff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Chaiken</td>
<td>Gardner B. McNeil</td>
<td>Mark F. Thomas</td>
<td>Mark F. Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley C. Cocklin</td>
<td>Israel R. Medina</td>
<td>Emily L. Ullom</td>
<td>Emily L. Ullom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casey M. Cooper</td>
<td>Rohit Mittal</td>
<td>Estefania Villarreal</td>
<td>Estefania Villarreal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiala E. Ellingson</td>
<td>Michael Clark Morin</td>
<td>Mallorie Walker</td>
<td>Mallorie Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elena M. Folgueras</td>
<td>Joseph Nelson</td>
<td>Dana E. Watkin</td>
<td>Dana E. Watkin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John E. Fuller</td>
<td>Errol “Will” Onyeike</td>
<td>Rebecca Ann Wesley</td>
<td>Rebecca Ann Wesley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaymi Renee Furniss-Jones</td>
<td>Preston R. Polk</td>
<td>James D. Wilson</td>
<td>James D. Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William C. Geist</td>
<td>Jordan Pratt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brendan S. Gilbert</td>
<td>Leah A. Reyes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Tansy Ackermann
Patrick J. Aguilar
Elizabeth Rose Allen
Alexis Regina Ammons
Jean-Marie Anderson
Emma Grace Anderson
Celeste C. Apsey
Taylor E. Ash
Maximilian E. Atchity
Christine L. Barfield
Austin C. Barling
Madison A. Barney
Chase R. Baumgartner
Natalie Elaine Bennett
Rivir S. Berry
William A. Boone
Cooper R. Bradbury
Allison Towson Brittain
Paige E. Browne
Blake Michael Bryan
Bailey A. Bryson
James Mason Busbee
Dandee Cabanay
Andrew Lawrence Casso
Joshua M. Chandler
Katie Raeann Clausen
Ashley C. Cocklin
Casey M. Cooper
Jono Cooper
Andrew Cowden
Ryan M. Cox
William T. Cronin
Archibald D. Cruz
Sarah Cureton
Luke M. Davis
Elizabeth C. Davis
Alexa De La Vega
John Kerns Dickson, Jr.
Lauren Camilla Dickson
Emily B. Duckworth
Kassidy K. Durfee
Kiala E. Ellingson
Erika Addington Emmons
Haylie L. English
Sarah Megan Erb
Dogan Ervin
Elizabeth Farrow
Elena M. Folgueras
Matthew A. Francis
John E. Fuller
Jaymi Renee Furniss-Jones
Brody L. Gall
Alejandra Garcia Castro
Madeline Gay
William C. Geist
Cole D. Gimenez
Christopher J. Grant
Jacob B. Hadjis
Daniel James Hall
Ilya E. Hefets
Catherine E. Helm
Ryan S. Hering
Stephen C. Hirschbuehler
Reagan Parker Hovey
Caitlin Ann Huetttemann
Dallas N. Jackson
Rebecca Davis Jahnke
Amber Celeste John
Sara J. Johnson
Lauren E. Johnson
Devon B. Johnston
Samar Keilan K. Kabalaou
Elizabeth D. Kane
Connor Alan Kidd
Jacob J. King
Logan A. Kruilish
Carson Jones Lacy
John Wesley Laughlin
Reese Daniel Leonard
Corey Lesser
Noah T. Lombardozzi
Caleb Michael Long
John Matthew Lopez
Collin S. Luna
Samuel J. Lutes
Luke B. Maddox
Peyton Marion Maddox
Christina Allene Manansala
Collin Steele Mantz
Tory A. Martin
Camdon Norris Maydew
Emily L. Mcafee
Ashlynn Louise McCowan Perez
Daniella McDonagh
Gardner B. McNeil
Emily Means
John Benjamin Meredith
Bridgett Meyer
Asher K. Miller
Jamie A. Mills
Bethany M. Mitchell
Caroline K. Morrison
Emily G. Mouser
Jeffrey Howard Myers
Jessie L. Nelson
Brock B. Neurohr
Ariana Noshari
Vivian C. Noel
Rachel Paige O'Day
Cade S. Palmer
Andrew J. Patterson
Caitlin M. Paulden
Catherine Pellerin
Caroline Lindsay Perren
Jordan Pratt
Hannah E. Pruitt
Samuel H. Pumphrey
Michala Katlin “Katie” Quillen
Leah A. Reyes
Rachel Ann Rickel
Quinn R. Roberts
Constance S. Roberts
Duncan K. Robinson
James F. Sanders
Havana Star Schmidt
Olivia J. Schoffstall
Jefferson Floyd Serfass
Holly A. Shockley
James M. Shultz
Michaelina Sirkel
Hunter Slocum
Courtney Patricia Sorelle
Sarah W. Starks
Allison Paige Steele
Sheridan A. Steen
Kaitlyn E. Stegner
Erin Stevens
Hannah Margaret Jacobs Sutton
Michael L. Tagliabue
Katie Thedford
Meghan Star Thomas
Taylor M. Tilmont
Hunter R. Tormey
Emily L. Ullom
Daniela S. Vakulchik
Rose Vandenbrand
William A. Vermillion
Noble A. Walker
John Shepard Waterhouse
Dana E. Watkin
Jake A. Weathers
Chandler Marie Webb
Mackenzie R. Willis
Alexis K. Winter
Kathryn E. Womble
Ashlynn Wright
Maricela Zertuche
Riley W. Zoch

Tansy Ackermann
Patrick J. Aguilar
Elizabeth Rose Allen
Alexis Regina Ammons
Greta W. Andersen
Maximilian E. Atchity
Allison Barber
Christine L. Barfield
Madison A. Barney
Alison K. Basta
Chase R. Baumgartner
Megan Danielle Baumhardt
Rivir S. Berry
Lauren Ashley Walker Blackwell
Jennifer Bloodworth
Justin L. Bontrager
William A. Boone
Cooper R. Bradbury
Tanner Cade Brennan
Winston Mark Bribach
Allison Towson Brittain
Blake Michael Bryan
James Mason Busbee
Dandee Cabanay
Joshua D. Candelario
Julia C. Cantu
Andrew Lawrence Casso
Joshua M. Chandler
Katie Raeann Clausen
Casey M. Cooper
Jono Cooper
Ryan M. Cox
Sarah C. Crouch
Archibald D. Cruz
Sarah Cureton
Mackenzie K. Dalton
Luke M. Davis
Alexa De La Vega
John Kerns Dickson, Jr.
Lauren Camilla Dickson
Kyle Kramer Drott
Emily B. Duckworth
Kassidy K. Durfee
Audrey Erin Edwards
Kiala E. Ellingson
Erika Addington Emmons
Haylie L. English
Sarah Megan Erb
Dogan Ervin
Margaret C. Farrell
Elizabeth Farrow
Matthew A. Francis
Elizabeth Frey
Jaymi Renee Furniss-Jones
Brody L. Gall
Emily M. Garrett
Madeline Gay
William C. Geist
Cole D. Gimenez
Jillian Hamilton Ginger
Jacob B. Hadjis
Daniel James Hall
Natalia Hamilton
William J. Heard
Ilya E. Hefets
Ryan S. Hering
Stephen C. Hirschbuehler
Elisabeth Lane Howard
Caitlin Ann Huettemann
Dallas N. Jackson
Rebecca Davis Jahnke
Amber Celeste John
Lauren E. Johnson
Sara J. Johnson
Devon B. Johnston
Conagher D. Jones
Kate P. Jones
Marshall Grant Jones
Samar Keilan K. Kabalaoui
Elizabeth D. Kane
Connor Alan Kidd
Jacob J. King
Kaylyn L. Kirkpatrick
Elizabeth N. Kough
Logan A. Krulish
Carson Jones Lacy
John Wesley Laughlin
Reese Daniel Laughlin
Corey Lesser
Lauren S. Leveno
Noah T. Lombardozi
Caleb Michael Long
Genesis J. Lozano
Collin S. Luna
Samuel J. Lutes
Christina Allene Manansala
Collin Steele Mantz
Stone Martin
Tory A. Martin

Julie A. Matsen
Ashlyn Louise McCowan Perez
Wesley W. McCutcheon
Daniella McDonagh
Gardner B. McNeil
John Benjamin Meredith
Bridgett Meyer
Jamie A. Mills
Caroline K. Morrison
Jessie L. Nelson
Brock B. Neurohr
Emily Norman
Ariana Noshari
Vivian C. Noyd
Melanie Elizabeth Pace
Cade S. Palmer
Noah W. Patrick
Andrew J. Patterson
Caitlin M. Paulden
Catherine Pellerin
Caroline Lindsay Perren
Drake H. Pew
Jordan Pratt
Hannah E. Pruitt
Samuel H. Pumphrey
Michala Katlin “Katie” Quillen
Deborah J. Rao
Elaine Kate Renberg
Rachel Ann Rickel
Quinn R. Roberts
Kristopher Manuel Ruiz
Tanner M. Scheef
Olivia J. Schoffstall
Ethan Scroggins
Jefferson Floyd Serfass
Holly A. Shockey

James M. Shultz
Tiffani A. Skroch
Hunter Slocum
Courtney Patricia Sorelle
Christian D. Spendlove
Allison Paige Steele
Sheridan A. Steen
Kaitlyn E. Stegner
Erin Stevens
Michael L. Tagliabue
Laura M. Theobald
Meghan Star Thomas
Zane T. Thomas
Taylor M. Tilmon
Andrew Tisdale
Hunter R. Tormey
Emily L. Ulom
Rose Vandenbrand
Matthew L. Vitale
Paul A. Wagdalt
Noble A. Walker
Nicholas R. Walter
John Shepard Waterhouse
Jake A. Weathers
Chandler Marie Webb
Walter L. Welch
Jackson H. Wells
Cody Michael White
Kathryn E. Womble
Ashlynn Wright
Madison T. Yasenchok
Carla M. Yepo
Riley W. Zoch
James P. Alexander Memorial Award
An annual award of $500, given to the senior student with an outstanding record in the Practice Court course. Given in memory of Chief Justice James P. Alexander, teacher of the Practice Court course at Baylor Law for ten years, by Norton Rose Fulbright US LLP.

Kristopher Manuel Ruiz

American Board of Trial Advocates (ABOTA) Award
An annual award of $500, given to the senior law student best exemplifying the principles of ABOTA, including professionalism, service, dedication to the preservation of the right to trial by jury, and excellence in the art of trial advocacy. Given by the Waco Chapter, American Board of Trial Advocates, and selected by the chapter executive committee, upon recommendation of the faculty.

Kristopher Manuel Ruiz

Faegre Drinker Biddle & Reath LLP Best Brief Awards
Annual awards of $100, given to each student writing the best brief in each of the LARC 3 sections during the Faegre Drinker Spring Moot Court Competition of the Baylor Law moot court program.

William A. Boone
Sarah Megan Erb
Daniella McDonagh

Cade S. Palmer
Michael L. Taghiabue
Jake A. Weathers

Award for Excellence in Appellate Advocacy
An annual award given to a graduating 3L who has demonstrated the most potential to excel in appellate advocacy upon graduation, as reflected by the student's academic performance; research, writing, and oral advocacy skills; work ethic; understanding of legal strategy and tactics; professionalism; and good judgment. Given by the State Bar of Texas Appellate Section. The award winner will receive a plaque from the Section and will also receive one year's membership in the Section.

Alexis Regina Ammons

R. Jack Ayres, Jr. Advanced Trial Advocacy Award
Dedicated to R. Jack Ayres, Jr., an annual award of $1,000 to be divided among members of the Baylor Mock Trial Team who have demonstrated excellence in trial advocacy and understand the immense responsibility trial lawyers have to their clients. Given in honor of R. Jack Ayres, Jr., a Baylor Law Jaworski Fellow, by his children and grandchildren.

Caitlin Ann Huettemann
Marshall Grant Jones

Larry T. Bates Excellence in Appellate Advocacy Award
An annual award of $500, shared by the students on Professor Larry Bates’ appellate advocacy team who display excellence in both writing and speaking. Factors to be considered are ingenuity, enthusiasm, individuality, and tenacity throughout the team experience.

Alexis Regina Ammons
Sarah Megan Erb
Michael L. Taghiabue
Beckworth, Hollingsworth, and Stephens Trial Advocacy Award
An annual award of $300, given to a member of the National Mock Trial Team for excellence in trial advocacy. This award is given in honor of Professor Emeritus Gerald R. Powell by Bradley E. Beckworth, Derek S. Hollingsworth, and Jason B. Stephens.

Tanner M. Scheef

Bruster and Langston Intellectual Property and Advocacy Award
An annual award of $1,000, given to a student who demonstrates excellence in the areas of Intellectual Property and Practice Court. Given by Anthony Bruster and Keith Langston.

Andrew J. Patterson

Joe Cannon Trial Advocacy Award
An annual award of $200, given to a student based upon performance in advocacy. Given in memory of Joe Cannon by his daughter, JoAl Cannon-Sheridan.

Bridgett Meyer

Clark Hill Strasburger Mock Trial Award
An annual award of $100, given to the student who excels in the Mock Trial Competition. Given by Clark Hill Strasburger.

Christopher J. Grant

Leighton B. Dawson and Dawson & Sodd Moot Court Awards
Annual awards to students who excel in the Dawson & Sodd, PLLC Fall Moot Court Competition. Given by the late Professor Emeritus and Mrs. R. Matt Dawson in honor of Mr. Dawson’s law partner of many years, the late Leighton B. Dawson, and by the law firm of Dawson & Sodd, PLLC.

First-Place Team:
Amanda J. Hildebrand
Michaelina Sirkel

Second-Place Team:
Hope A. Burkhalter
Victor A. Jarvis

Semi-Finalist Teams:
Ashley C. Cocklin
Jordan Downing Dobbs
James M. Shultz
Ashley Y. Zarate

Best LARC 3 Team:
Amanda J. Hildebrand
Michaelina Sirkel

Best Oralist:
Ashley C. Cocklin

Matt Dawson Advocacy Award
An annual award of $250, given to the student doing the best work in advocacy in the spring/summer Practice Court class. Given in honor of the late Professor Emeritus Matt Dawson by the late G.H. Kelsoe, Jr. and Robert Kelsoe.

Kinsey D. Lakey
Faegre Drinker Biddle & Reath LLP Moot Court Awards
Annual awards to students who excel in the Faegre Drinker Spring Moot Court Competition of the Baylor Law moot court program. Given by the law firm of Faegre Drinker Biddle & Reath LLP.

First-Place Team: Lauren S. Leveno
                Jamie A. Mills
Second-Place Team: Amber Celeste John
                   Varun C. Reddy
Semi-Finalist Teams: Jennifer Bloodworth
                     Allison Towson Brittain
                     Emily B. Duckworth
Best LARC 3 Team: Lauren S. Leveno
                  Jamie A. Mills
Best Oralist: Vivian C. Noyd

Family Law Advocacy Award
Two annual awards of $250 each, established by Ben and Chryl Selman, for the purpose of the promotion of advocacy in the practice of family law and as an on-going recognition of the outstanding advocates in the Family Law Practice Skills course.

Julie A. Matsen
Ashlyn Louise McCowan-Perez

The Fraley Firm Mock Trial Award
Two annual awards of $500 each, given to members of the Mock Trial Team for excellence in trial advocacy. Given by Professor Elizabeth M. Fraley.

Catherine E. Helm
Daniela S. Vakulchik

Harrison Davis Steakley Morrison Jones, P.C. Advocacy Award
An annual award of $1,000, given to a student for excellence achieved in trial skills in the Practice Court course. Factors to be considered are preparation, innovation, and original thought whereby the student has demonstrated the ability to become an excellent trial lawyer. Given by Harrison Davis Steakley Morrison Jones, P.C.

Emma R. Vyncke

Abner V. McCall Evidence Award
Annual awards of $250 each, given to the two students displaying the best command of the law of evidence in Practice Court work. Given in honor and in memory of the late President Emeritus Abner V. McCall by Professor Emeritus Louis S. Muldrow.

Matthew Brandon Maupin
Bridgett Meyer

Frank G. McDonald Appellate Procedure Award
An annual award of $150, shared by the students with the most outstanding performances in LARC 3. Given in memory of former Chief Justice Frank G. McDonald of the Tenth District Court of Appeals by the Waco-McLennan County Young Lawyers Association.

Kiala E. Ellingson
Michael L. Tagliabue
Louis S. Muldrow Jury Argument Award
An annual award of $500, given to the member of the mock trial team who excels in final jury argument. Given by Professor Emeritus Gerald R. Powell and Barbara L. Powell in honor of their friend, Professor Emeritus Louis S. Muldrow, the very finest practitioner of the art of jury argument.
   Daniela S. Vakulchik

Naman Howell Smith & Lee, PLLC Client Counseling Competition Awards
Awarded to students who excel in the Naman Howell Smith & Lee, PLLC Winter Client Counseling Competition of the Baylor Law client counseling program. Given by Naman Howell Smith & Lee, PLLC.

   $500 to the first-place team:
   Julia C. Cantu
   Zane T. Thomas
   $250 to the second-place team:
   Peyton Marion Maddox
   Danica S. McBain

W.W. Naman Memorial Award
An endowed annual award of $100, given to a student for excellence in the Practice Court course. Given in memory of W.W. Naman by the Waco-McLennan County Bar Auxiliary.
   Caitlin Ann Huettemann

W. Frank Newton Best Brief Award
Annual awards of $100 given to each student writing the best brief in each of the LARC 3 sections during the Dawson & Sodd, PLLC Fall Moot Court Competition of the Baylor Law moot court program. Given in honor of W. Frank Newton by James W. Paulsen.
   Kiala E. Ellingson
   Julia Keck

Norton Rose Fulbright Advocacy Award
Annual awards of $500, given to each member of the winning team in the Faegre Drinker Spring Moot Court Competition. Given by Norton Rose Fulbright US LLP.
   Lauren S. Leveno
   Jamie A. Mills

Pakis, Giotes, Page & Burleson, P.C. Advocacy Award
An annual award of $500, given to a student for excellence achieved in trial skills in the Practice Court course. Factors to be considered are preparation, innovation, and original thought, whereby the student demonstrates the ability to become an excellent trial lawyer. Given by Pakis, Giotes, Page & Burleson, P.C.
   Bridgett Meyer

Pakis, Giotes, Page & Burleson, P.C. Ty Drury Excellence in Mock Trial
An award totaling $1,000, given to the student who participated on the NCTC and/or AAJ Mock Trial teams, exhibited leadership, outstanding advocacy skills and who represented Baylor Law with professionalism. Given by Pakis, Giotes, Page & Burleson, P.C. in memory of Ty Allan Drury, J.D., 2018.
   Matthew Brandon Maupin
Harvey M. Richey Memorial Award
An endowed annual award of $100, given to the outstanding advocate in the Faegre Drinker Spring Moot Court Competition of the Baylor Law moot court program. Given in memory of Harvey M. Richey by the Waco-McLennan County Bar Auxiliary.

Vivian C. Noyd

Scott, Douglass & McConnico, LLP Evidence Award
Annual awards of $500 each, given to the students displaying the best command of the law of evidence in classwork and in intra- or interscholastic moot court or mock trial competitions, and having at least a “B” grade average overall. Given by Scott, Douglass & McConnico, LLP.

Kristopher Manuel Ruiz
Emma R. Vyncke
Daniela S. Vakulchik

Transactional Law Competition Awards
Awarded to students who excel in the Baylor Law Spring Transactional Law Competition. Given by Professor Elizabeth S. Miller.

$200 to the first-place team for Buyer: $200 to the first-place team for Seller:
Maximilian E. Atchity
Christine L. Barfield
Daniel Abraham Yu

Claude Williams Advocacy Award
An annual award of $250, given to the student doing excellent work in advocacy in the fall/winter Practice Court class. Given in honor of the late Judge Claude Williams of Dallas by the late G.H. Kelsoe, Jr. of Dallas.

Bridgett Meyer

Williams & Brown, LLP Outstanding Advocate Award
An annual award of $500, given to the student selected as the best oral advocate in the Dawson & Sodd, PLLC Fall Moot Court Competition of the Baylor Law moot court program. Given by Williams & Brown, LLP of Waco.

Ashley C. Cocklin

Peeler Williams, Jr. Client Counseling Award
Annual awards of $100, given to each member of the Baylor Law client counseling team that competes in the Interscholastic Client Counseling Competition sponsored by the American Bar Association. Given in memory of Professor Emeritus Peeler Williams, Jr. by Melissa Essary and Martha Swanger, members of the 1984 team.

Julia C. Cantu
Peyton Marion Maddox

Danica S. McBain
Zane T. Thomas
Bob and Karen Wortham Fall Practice Court Mock Trial Competition Award
An annual award of $7,000, given to the students who excel in the Bob and Karen Wortham Fall Practice Court Mock Trial Competition. Given by Judge Bob and Karen Wortham.

First-Place: Matthew Brandon Maupin
Second-Place: Kristopher Manuel Ruiz
Third-Place: Daniela S. Vakulchik Emma R. Vyncke

Bob and Karen Wortham Spring Practice Court Mock Trial Competition Award
An annual award of $7,000, given to the students who excel in the Bob and Karen Wortham Spring Practice Court Mock Trial Competition. Given by Judge Bob and Karen Wortham.

First-Place: Kinsey D. Lakey
Second-Place: Nicholas Todd Stevens
Third-Place: Megan Mattson Matthew James McKinnon
2021–2022 INTERSCHOLASTIC TEAMS

MOOT COURT

American Bar Association (ABA) National Appellate Advocacy Competition
Adan R. Abu-Hakmeh, Archibald D. Cruz, Kiala E. Ellingson, Asher K. Miller, Cade S. Palmer,
Ashley Y. Zarate
Coach: Professor Laura Hernández

Appellate Lawyers Association National Moot Court Competition
Archibald D. Cruz, Daniela McDonagh, Ashlynn Wright
Coach: Professor Greg White

Billings, Exum & Frye National Moot Court Competition
Jacob J. King, Christopher Ryan Lopez, Ashley L. Rhoades
Coach: Professor Greg White

Judge John R. Brown Admiralty Moot Court Competition
Jean-Marie Anderson, Hope A. Burkhalter, Amanda J. Hildebrand, Daniella McDonagh,
Elaine Kate Renburg, Michael L. Tagliabue
Coaches: Professor Lee Ann James and Professor Kayla Landeros

Chicago Bar Association Moot Court Competition
Elias Bejany, Zane T. Thomas
Coach: Jacqueline Altman

Elliott Cup Texas/Fifth Circuit Bankruptcy Moot Court Competition
Caitlin Ann Huettemann, Elizabeth Noelle Kough, Carson Jones Lacy, Jessie L. Nelson,
Michala Katlin “Katie” Quillen, Jefferson Floyd Serfass
Coaches: Professor Larry Bates and Professor Deborah M. Perry

Duberstein and Elliott Cup Bankruptcy Moot Court Competition
Caitlin Ann Huettemann, Elizabeth Noelle Kough, Carson Jones Lacy, Jessie L. Nelson,
Michala Katlin “Katie” Quillen, Jefferson Floyd Serfass
Coaches: Professor Larry Bates and Professor Deborah M. Perry

Emory Civil Rights and Liberties Moot Court Competition
Adan R. Abu-Hakmeh, Jackson A. Goodwin, Sara J. Johnson, Carson Jones Lacy,
Melanie Elizabeth Pace, Holly A. Shockey
Coach: Professor Larry Bates

Hispanic National Bar Association (HNBA) Uvaldo Herrera National Competition
Julia C. Cantu, Genesis J. Lozano, Christina Allene “Nina” Manansala
Coach: Professor Laura Hernández and Jacqueline Altman
Hunton Andrews Kurth Moot Court National Championship
Alexis Regina Ammons, Sarah Megan Erb, Michael L. Tagliabue
Coaches: Professor Larry Bates and Associate Dean Patricia Wilson

Mack Kidd Administrative and Public Law Moot Court Competition
Antonius Bassili Attia, Christopher J. Grant, Joel Lazaro Hernandez, Connor Alan Kidd,
Mary “Janie” Nichols, James F. Sanders
Coach: Kathy Serr

National Environmental Moot Court Competition
Megan Danielle Baumhardt, Daniel James Hall, Rachel Ann Rickel
Coach: Kathy Serr

National Health Law Moot Court Competition
Allison Barber, Miriam C. “Neali” Lambert, John Travis Nadalini, Cade S. Palmer
Coach: Professor Mike Berry

National Moot Court Competition in Child Welfare and Adoption
Eloi E. Caswell, Victor A. Jarvis
Coach: Haley Owen

National Veterans Law Moot Court Competition
Jean-Marie Anderson, Madeline Gay, Caroline K. Morrison, Michael L. Tagliabue
Coaches: Professor Larry Bates and Associate Dean Patricia Wilson

New York City Bar National Moot Court Competition
Elizabeth Rose Allen, Sarah Cureton, Caroline Lowery
Coaches: Professor Lee Ann James and Professor Kayla Landeros

Jerome Prince Memorial Evidence Moot Court Competition
Reagan Parker Hovey, Jaymi Renee Furniss-Jones, Julie Keck
Coach: Professor Greg White

Frank A. Schreck Gaming Law Moot Court Competition
Madeline Gay, Rachel N. Hales, Sara J. Johnson, Miriam C. “Neali” Lambert
Coach: Associate Dean Patricia Wilson and Elizabeth Gardner

Wechsler National Criminal Law Moot Court Competition
Michael Brunger, Jacob J. King
Coach: Tyler Talbert

Burton D. Wechsler National First Amendment Moot Court Competition
Julia C. Cantu, Rachel N. Hales
Coach: Tyler Talbert

E. Earle Zehmer National Workers’ Compensation
Eloi E. Caswell, Jillian Hamilton Ginger, Emily Means, Caroline Lindsay Perren
Coach: Elizabeth Gardner
MOCK TRIAL

American Association for Justice (AAJ) Student Trial Advocacy Competition
Elias Bejany, Daniel James Hall, Catherine E. Helm, Joel Lazaro Hernandez, Marshall Grant Jones, Matthew Brandon Maupin, Bridgett Meyer, Andrew J. Patterson, Miranda E. Salazar, Samantha N. Shaffer, James M. Shultz, Mark W. Stahman, Maryam Yakou
Coaches: Dave Deaconson and Mason Dunnam

Battle of the Experts National Mock Trial Competition
Alexis Regina Ammons, Catherine E. Helm, Andrew J. Patterson, Daniela S. Vakulchik
Coaches: Mark Altman and Cahal McColgan

TEX-ABOTA Best in Texas Mock Trial
Ariana M. Perez, Tanner M. Scheef, Ethan Scroggins, Matthew L. Vitale
Coach: Kelsey Warren

Buffalo Niagara Trial Competition
Kristine P. Brown, Marshall Grant Jones, Kaylyn L. Kirkpatrick, Hunter R. Tormey
Coach: Derek Gilliland

Capitol City Challenge Mock Trial Competition
Jean-Marie Anderson, Antonius “Tony” Bassili Attia, Steven D. Lowry, Hannah Margaret Jacobs Sutton
Coaches: Professor Greg White and Chandler Dean

National Civil Trial Competition
Catherine E. Helm, Matthew Brandon Maupin, Bridgett Meyer, Andrew J. Patterson
Coaches: Dave Deaconson and Mason Dunnam

National Pretrial Competition
Sarah Megan Erb, Israel R. Medina, Tanner M. Scheef, Matthew L. Vitale
Coach: Bailey Strohmeyer

National Trial Competition sponsored by the Texas Young Lawyers Association and the American College of Trial Lawyers
Alexa De La Vega, Christopher J. Grant, Caroline Lindsay Perren, Kristopher Manuel Ruiz, Tanner M. Scheef, Daniela S. Vakulchik, Emma R. Vyncke
Coach: Professor Robert Little

Puerto Rico Trial Advocacy Competition
Rodrigo Carbajal, Errol “Will” Onyeike, Miranda E. Salazar, Mark W. Stahman, Emma R. Vyncke
Coaches: Colin O’Neill and Alli Szabo

South Texas Mock Trial Challenge Competition
Allison Barber, Tristan Jesus Crowder, Christian D. Spendlove, Carla Mariel Yepo
Coaches: Ben Yelverton and Chandler Dean

The Summit Cup Mock Trial Competition
Rodrigo Carbajal, Kristopher Manuel Ruiz, Emma R. Vyncke
Coaches: Colin O’Neill and Alli Szabo
National Board of Trial Advocates (NBTA) Tournament of Champions
   Caitlin Ann Huettemann, Kristopher Manuel Ruiz, Daniela S. Vakulchik, Emma R. Vyncke
   Coach: Professor Robert Little

Trials and Tribulations Mock Trial Competition
   Megan Danielle Baumhardt, William A. Boone, Archibald D. Cruz, Rachel N. Hales,
   Caitlin Ann Huettemann, Tanner M. Scheef, Ethan Scroggins, Matthew L. Vitale
   Coaches: Mark Altman, Cahal McColgan, Bailey Strohmeyer

The Verdict Trial Competition
   Abbie Layne Adkins, Joanna Davis Hughes, Andrew I. Rolinson II, Paul A. Wagdalt
   Coaches: Ben Yelverton and Brad Ryynanen

TRANSACTIONAL LAW

L. Edwards Bryant, Jr. National Health Law Transactional Competition
   Elizabeth Rose Allen, Alexa De La Vega, Caroline Lindsay Perren
   Coach: Professor Pat Souter

Duke Law Transactional Competition
   Maximilian E. Atchity, John Kerns Dickson, Jr., Sarah Megan Erb, James J. Hayden,
   John Wesley Laughlin, John Benjamin Meredith
   Coach: Professor Allen Page

Magnolia Cup Tournament
   Ashley L. Deatherage, Yizhen “Aminah” Ding
   Coach: Professor Kayla Landeros

UCLA Transactional Law Competition
   Tanner Cade Brennan, James D. “J.D.” Dickerson, Audrey Erin Edwards, Logan A. Krulish,
   Caleb Michael Long, Daniel Abraham Yu
   Coach: Professor Allen Page

NEGOTIATIONS

American Bar Association (ABA) Negotiation Competition
   James D. “J.D.” Dickerson, McKenzie R. Eccleston, Wes W. McCutcheon, Brock B. Neurohr,
   Rachel Ann Rickel
   Coach: Tony Silas

Transatlantic Negotiation Competition
   McKenzie R. Eccleston, Noah W. Patrick, Hunter Slocum
   Coach: Tony Silas
CLIENT COUNSELING

American Bar Association (ABA) Client Counseling Competition

Julia C. Cantu, Elois E. Caswell, Mia Dolores De Llano, Peyton Marion Maddox, Danica S. McBain, Zane T. Thomas
Coach: Judge Vik Deivanayagam

2021–2022 INTRASCHOLASTIC COMPETITIONS

The Dawson & Sodd, PLLC Fall Moot Court Competition
The Dawson & Sodd, PLLC Fall Moot Court Competition is generously sponsored by the law firm of Dawson & Sodd, PLLC of Corsicana in recognition of its support of Baylor Law’s moot court program. The Law School administration, faculty, and students are very grateful for the support of the firm.

Faegre Drinker Spring Moot Court Competition
The Faegre Drinker Spring Moot Court Competition is generously sponsored by the law firm Faegre Drinker Biddle & Reath, LLP in recognition of its support of Baylor Law’s moot court program. The Law School administration, faculty, and students are very grateful for the support of the firm.

Naman Howell Smith & Lee, PLLC Client Counseling Competition
The Naman Howell Smith & Lee, PLLC Client Counseling Competition is generously sponsored by the law firm of Naman Howell Smith & Lee, PLLC in recognition of its support of Baylor Law’s client counseling program. The Law School administration, faculty, and students are very grateful for the support of this firm.

Transactional Law Competition
The Transactional Law Competition is held in conjunction with the Transactional Law Practice Lab course, in which students draft documents and negotiate solutions that best serve the objectives of their clients in a hypothetical transaction.

HARVEY M. RICHEY MOOT COURT SOCIETY OFFICERS

Fall Officers:
Patrick J. Aguilar
Kayla Dietrich
Paolo Ferrel
Rikki Olivia Feezor

Spring Officers:
Kayla Dietrich
Melanie Elizabeth Pace
Samantha N. Shaffer
Zane T. Thomas
Dana E. Watkin
BAYLOR BARRISTER SOCIETY

Adan R. Abu-hakmeh  
Abbie Layne Adkins  
Patrick J. Aguilar  
Elizabeth Rose Allen  
Alexis Regina Ammons  
Emma Grace Anderson  
Jean-Marie Anderson  
Maximilian E. Atchity  
Antonius Bassli Attia  
Allison Barber  
Christine L. Barfield  
Jacob A. Basquez  
Barrett W. Baughn  
Megan Danielle Baumhardt  
Elis Bejany  
Rivir S. Berry  
Lauren Ashley Walker Blackwell  
William A. Boone  
Tanner Cade Brennan  
Kristine P. Brown  
Michael Bruner  
Noelle L. Burke  
Hope A. Burkhalter  
James Mason Busbee  
Julia C. Cantu  
Rodrigo Carabajal  
Cody Macjackson Carter  
Elois E. Caswell  
Kimberly K. Clark  
Laura Elizabeth Cook  
Jono Cooper  
Tristan Jesus Crowder  
Archibald D. Cruz

Forrest J. Culotta  
Sarah Cureton  
Alexa De La Vega  
Mia Dolores De Llano  
Ashley L. Deatherage  
James D. “J.D.” Dickerson  
John Kerns Dickson, Jr.  
Kayla Dietrich  
Yizhen “Aminah” Ding  
Jordan Downing Dobbs  
Sidne E. Drewry  
Kyle Kramer Drott  
McKenzie R. Eccleston  
Audrey Erin Edwards  
Kiala E. Ellingson  
Zachary H. Ellis  
Sarah Megan Erb  
Dogan Ervin  
Rikki Olivia Feezor  
Paolo Ferrel  
Jaymi Renee Furniss-Jones  
Madelyn Garcia  
Justin L. Garcia  
Alejandra Garcia Castro  
Madeline Gay  
Macy Alese Gilbert  
Jillian Hamilton Ginger  
Ryan Katherine Golden  
Jackson A. Goodwin  
Grant Gossner  
Christopher J. Grant  
Caitlin Elizabeth Grieve  
Jacob B. Hadjis  
Rachel N. Hales  
Daniel James Hall  
Jackson J. Hayden  
William J. Heard  
Ilya E. Hefets  
Catherine E. Helm  
Joel Lazaro Hernandez  
Amanda J. Hildebrand  
Luke William Hill  
Reagan Parker Hovey  
Elisabeth Lane Howard  
Caitlin Ann Huettemann  
Joanna Davis Hughes  
Dallas N. Jackson  
Gavin E. Jaco  
Rebecca Davis Jahnke  
Victor A. Jarvis  
Lauren E. Johnson  
Sara J. Johnson  
Marshall Grant Jones  
Kate P. Jones  
Julia Keck  
Fiza Ayesha Khan  
Connor Alan Kidd  
Jacob J. King  
Kaylyn L. Kirkpatrick  
Elizabeth N. Kough  
Logan A. Kough  
Carson Jones Lacy  
Miriam C. “Neali” Lambert  
Lauren C. Latham  
John Wesley Laughlin
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Corey Lesser</th>
<th>Jessie L. Nelson</th>
<th>Jefferson Floyd Serfass</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Noah T. Lombardozzi</td>
<td>Brock B. Neurohr</td>
<td>Sami N. Shaffer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caleb Michael Long</td>
<td>Mary “Janie” Nichols</td>
<td>Holly A. Shockey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Ryan Lopez</td>
<td>Emily Norman</td>
<td>James M. Shultz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline Lowery</td>
<td>Alexis Anne Norwood</td>
<td>Pawandeep Singh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genesis J. Lozano</td>
<td>Errol “Will” Onyeike</td>
<td>Michaelina Sirkel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sammy J. Lutes</td>
<td>Melanie Elizabeth Pace</td>
<td>Hunter Slocum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luke B. Maddox</td>
<td>Cade S. Palmer</td>
<td>Aaron M. Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peyton Marion Maddox</td>
<td>Noah W. Patrick</td>
<td>Christian D. Spendlove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mollie Mallin</td>
<td>Andrew J. Patterson</td>
<td>Mark W. Stahman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christina Allene Manansala</td>
<td>Caitlin M. Paulden</td>
<td>Darby Tindle Strickland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collin Steele Mantz</td>
<td>Catherine Pellerin</td>
<td>Hannah Margaret Jacobs Sutton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josh Travis Marquette</td>
<td>Ariana M. Perez</td>
<td>Michael L. Tagliabue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda G. Martin</td>
<td>Caroline Lindsay Perren</td>
<td>Zane T. Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Brandon Maupin</td>
<td>Michala Katlin “Katie” Quillen</td>
<td>Daniela S. Vakulchik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danica S. McBain</td>
<td>Deborah J. Rao</td>
<td>Matthew L. Vitale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leigh Terrell McBride</td>
<td>Frina F. Redoloza</td>
<td>Emma R. Vyncke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashlynn Louise McCowan Perez</td>
<td>Elaine Kate Renberg</td>
<td>Paul A. Wagdalt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William McCoy</td>
<td>Ashley L. Rhoades</td>
<td>Jack Shepard Waterhouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wesley W. McCutcheon</td>
<td>Rachel Ann Rickel</td>
<td>Dana E. Watkin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniella McDonagh</td>
<td>Constance S. Roberts</td>
<td>Harrison Q. Watson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas E. McHenry</td>
<td>Andrew I. Rolinson II</td>
<td>Chandler Marie Webb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Means</td>
<td>Kristopher Manuel Ruiz</td>
<td>McKenna G. Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Israel R. Medina</td>
<td>Melissa Samano Ruiz</td>
<td>Ashlynn Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Benjamin Meredith</td>
<td>Miranda E. Salazar</td>
<td>Mary Yakou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridgett Meyer</td>
<td>James F. Sanders</td>
<td>Carla M. Yepo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asher K. Miller</td>
<td>Tanner M. Scheef</td>
<td>Daniel Abraham Yu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline K. Morrison</td>
<td>Havana Star Schmidt</td>
<td>Ashley Y. Zarate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Alexander Munoz</td>
<td>Ethan Scroggins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Travis Nadalini</td>
<td>Madeline Grace Sedgass</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Baylor Law Review Association Award
Annual awards of $200 each, given to the member(s) of the staff of the Baylor Law Review as determined by the Faculty Advisor in consultation with the faculty. Given by the Baylor Law Review Association.

Jacob B. Hadjis
Samuel H. Pumphrey

Hunton Andrews Kurth LLP Award I
An annual award of $500, given to the student doing outstanding work for the Baylor Law Review as determined by the Faculty Advisor in consultation with the faculty. Given by Hunton Andrews Kurth LLP.

Archibald D. Cruz

Hunton Andrews Kurth LLP Award II
An annual award of $500, given to a deserving member of the staff of the Baylor Law Review who best demonstrates a willingness to “go the extra mile” in terms of the quality and intensity of his or her commitment to the Baylor Law Review. Given by Hunton Andrews Kurth LLP.

Aaron M. Smith

Irene G. and Jimmy Wisch Award
An annual award of $2,500, given to a student who has written an outstanding law review article in the area of constitutional law, with a preference for a treatment of emerging issues in individual civil rights, and especially so in the areas of First Amendment religious liberty and press freedom. The award alternately may be given to a student who has excelled in the specified areas of constitutional civil liberties in the classroom, in advocacy competitions, or in the community through pro bono efforts or externships. Given by the Wisch Charitable Foundation at the direction of Steve Wisch, J.D. ’77, in memory of his parents.

Natalia Hamilton
PRO BONO AND PUBLIC SERVICE AWARDS

Baylor Law School Veterans Clinic “Boots on the Ground” Award
An annual award of $250, shared by the students who have made the most significant contributions to the Veterans Clinic program. Given by Professor Bridget Fuselier and her husband, Paul.

Noelle L. Burke Rose Vandenbrand

Bill Kimble Service Award
An annual award of $250, shared by two students who have demonstrated an exceptional commitment to serving the community in the past year. This award is made possible by an annual gift from Professor Josh and Jennifer Borderud in memory of the late Bill Kimble, a Baylor Lawyer who dedicated his life to serving those in need.

Jono Cooper Natalia Hamilton

BARBRI Public Servant Award
An annual award of a BARBRI Bar Review course, valued at approximately $2,500, to the student who has completed the most community service and pro bono hours through the Pro Bono and Public Service Program during his or her first year at Baylor Law. Given by BARBRI Bar Review.

Harrison Q. Watson

Pro Bono Pledge Completion
The Texas Lawyer’s Creed provides that lawyers are responsible to assure that all persons have access to competent representation regardless of wealth or position in life. It also requires the lawyer to “commit myself to an adequate and effective pro bono program,” Texas Lawyer’s Creed - Nov. 1989. As a country founded on the principles of the rule of law, service is important to the legal profession and the legal system. The following student has completed at least 50 hours during their time at Baylor Law.

Daniela S. Vakulchik

Bronze Level Award
Recognition of students who have completed at least 75 hours of pro bono and general community service work during their time at Baylor Law.

Patrick Aguilar Jono Cooper Harrison Quinn Watson
Chase R. Baumgartner Kaylyn Kirkpatrick

Silver Level Award
Recognition of students who have completed at least 150 hours of pro bono and general community service work during their time at Baylor Law.

Bailey Elizabeth VanNatta

Platinum Level Award
Recognition of students who have completed at least 225 hours of pro bono and general community service work during their time at Baylor Law.

Natalia Hamilton
Pro Bono and Public Service 2021–2022 Participants:

Adan R. Abu-Hakmeh
Tansy Ackermann
Elizabeth Rose Allen
Amanda Eulisa Alvez
Greta W. Andersen
Emma Grace Anderson
Celeste C. Apsey
Audra A. Atchley
Marissa Baird
Allison Barber
Austin C. Barling
Madison A. Barney
Alison K. Basta
Megan Danielle Baumhardt
Natalie Elaine Bennett
Maya Bismar
Jenny Bloodworth
Allison Towson Brittain
Paige E. Browne
Blake Michael Bryan
Bailey A. Bryson
Noelle L. Burke
Hope A. Burkhalter
Denver Burris
Dandee Cabanay
Elois E. Caswell
Emma Elizabeth Catlett
Zachary D. Charland
Riya V. Chaudhari
Savannah Claire Cone
Jono Cooper
Sarah C. Crouch
Tristan Jesus Crowder
Levi T. Crozier
Mackenzie Dalton
Alexa De la Vega
John Kerns Dickson, Jr.
Kayla Dietrich
Kyle Kramer Drott
Kassidy Kayla Durfee
Maen H. Elaiwat
Erika Addington Emmons
Margaret C. Farrell
John E. Fuller
Jaymi Renee Furniss-Jones
Emily M. Garrett
Madeline Gay
Madeleine Grace Gerhard
Macy Alese Gilbert
Jillian Hamilton Ginger
Jordan N. Gonzales
Christopher J. Grant
Riki Haase
Rachel N. Hales
Natalia Hamilton
Paige E. Heitkamp
Joel Lazaro Hernandez
Amanda J. Hildebrand
Adam R. Holtz
Paige Katherine Houston-Hencken
Reagan Parker Hovey
Caitlin Ann Huettemann
Aryn Lynn James
Lauren E. Johnson
Macie Sage Jones
Mariana Jordan
Aaron Jupe
Samar Keilan K. Kabalaou
Julia Keck
Caitlin R. Kicklighter
Elizabeth Noelle Kough
Carson Jones Lacy
Miriam C. “Neali” Lambert
Lauren S. Leveno
Genesis J. Lozano
Christina Allene Manansala
Collin Steele Mantz
Amanda G. Martin
Tory A. Martin
Julie A. Matsen
Emily L. McAfee
Wes W. McCutcheon
Daniella Mdonagh
Trevor S. McGuire
McKinsey R. Meeker
Jamie A. Mills
Michael Clark Morin
Joseph Nelson
Mary “Janie” Nichols
Frina Noshari
Vivian C. Noyd
Rachel Paige O’Day
Lorissa D. Pena
Ashlyn Louise McCowan Perez
Luke McCowan Perez
Ariana M. Perez
Aradhana Polley
Hannah E. Pruitt
Michala Katlin Quillen
Leah A. Reyes
Rachel Ann Rickel
Blair A. Robinson
Miranda E. Salazar
James F. Sanders
Havana Star Schmidt
Olivia J. Schoffstall
Skyler Savanna Schoolfield
Emma C. Scofield
Conrad S. Scott
Lakyn Briana Segovia
Samantha N. Shaffer
David Shatto
John William Sheridan
Savannah K. Simons
Michaelina Sirkel
Tiffany A. Skroch
Courtney Patricia Sorelle
Madison Stahl
Sarah W. Starks
Kaitlyn E. Stegner
Rhasean T. Stephens
David W. Suttner, Jr.
Lark C. Tagliabue
Caleb Matthew Terrell
Katie Thedford
Laura M. Theobald
Mark F. Thomas
Emily L. Ullom
Rose Vandenbrand
Bailey Elizabeth VanNatta
Cristina Marie Vargas
Jack Adam Wall
Dana E. Watkin
Harrison Q. Watson
Allison A. White
Emily C. Whittaker
McKenna G. Williams
Ashlynn Wright
Maryam Yakou
Carla M. Yepo
Maricela Zertuche
SBA SUMMER – FALL 2021 OFFICERS

Executive Council

Executive President
Peyton Marion Maddox

Executive Vice President
Jono Cooper

Executive Treasurer
Zane T. Thomas

Executive Secretary
Madalyn Dalton

Executive Parliamentarian
Cade S. Palmer

3L President
Lauren E. Johnson
Vice President
Ashley C. Cocklin
Secretary
Alexis Ray Gonzales

2L President
Emily Means
Vice President
Miranda E. Salazar
Secretary
Joel Lazaro Hernandez

1L President
Steven D. Lowry
Vice President
Paige E. Heitkamp
Secretary
Amanda J. Hildebrand

Texas State Bar Association
Senior Representative
James J. Hayden

American Bar Association
Senior Representative
Genesis J. Lozano

American Bar Association
Junior Representative
Sara J. Johnson

Student Relations
Member
Megan Baumhardt

SBA WINTER 2021 – SPRING 2022 OFFICERS

Executive Council

Executive President
Peyton Marion Maddox

Executive Vice President
Jono Cooper

Executive Treasurer
Zane T. Thomas

Executive Secretary
Sara J. Johnson

Executive Parliamentarian
Tristan Jesus Crowder

3L President
Alyssa N. Mattingly
Vice President
Alexis Ray Gonzales
Secretary
Danica S. McBain

2L President
Riya V. Chaudhari
Vice President
Amanda J. Hildebrand
Secretary
Joel Lazaro Hernandez

1L President
Savannah K. Simons
Vice President
Ryan M. Cox
Secretary
Caitlin R. Kicklighter

Texas State Bar Association
Senior Representative
Genesis J. Lozano

American Bar Association
Senior Representative
John Wesley Laughlin

American Bar Association
Junior Representative
McKinsey R. Meeker

Student Relations
Member
Megan Baumhardt